
Certificate 
Unannounced Audit 

 

 

Herewith the certification body 

Vinçotte N.V. 
being an ISO/IEC 17065 accredited certification body for IFS Certification and having signed an 

agreement with IFS Management GmbH, confirms that the processing activities of  

Olense Vleeswaren Industrie N.V. 
Hoogbuul 1, 2250 Olen, Belgium 

GS1 GLN(s): 5411211000003 

Sanitary legal authorisation number: B436, B436-H, AER/ANT/031553, PET436, VE3103, BE105886 
COID: 36228 

for the audit scope: 
Production ( moulding, blending, marinating, cooking, smoking, pasteurisation, frying, baking, cooling) of sterilized canned foods 
(hot dogs, luncheon meat, prepared meals, vegan-products, pate) and canned pet food (sausages). Production ( moulding, 
blending, marinating, cooking, smoking, pasteurisation, frying, baking, cooling) of chilled and deep frozen products: meat and fish, 
raw and cooked (hamburgers, sausages, meatballs, vegan products, croquettes, sates, preparations of dough pastry (based on 
meat, fish and/or cheese), ready meals, pate) and sauces. Final products are packed in: modified atmosphere foil, vacuum foil, trays, 
cans, glass jars, aluminium cups, ceramics and coated cardboard boxes. 

Additional information: 
The company has own broker activities which are IFS Broker certified. 

Product scopes: 
1 Red and white meat, poultry and meat products 

2 Fish and fish products 
7 Combined products 

11 Pet food 
Technology scopes: A, B, C, D, E, F

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Certificate-Register number: 138172 

meet the requirements set out in the 

IFS Food Version 8, April 2023 
and other associated normative documents 

Passed at Higher Level 
with a score of 95.41%

Date of the last unannounced audit (last day of the audit): 20.03.2024 

Audit date: 18.03.2024 - 20.03.2024 
Certificate issue date: 26.04.2024 
Date of expiration of the certificate: 14.05.2025 
Next audit to be performed within the time period: 

Recertification audit between 23.01.2025 and 03.04.2025 in case of announced audit and between 
28.11.2024 and 03.04.2025 in case of unannounced audit 

 

13.05.2024, Vilvoorde  
 

 
Maria-Adelheid Joris, Certification Manager  

 
 
  
 
 
 
 

 
 
This certificate remains the property of Vinçotte NV, 
Jan Olieslagerslaan 35, 1800 Vilvoorde, Belgium 

 


